
Echtor's Dottiongs

the three lioles were soels that they miglit be easily covereci at once
wvit1i three fingers. 'flic o]d Boer thinks littie of the exploit, but
stili grieves over bis horse, wvhose bones ho pointed out to us, bleacli-
ing in the spot wvhere the catastrophe occurred, -%vitIi the characteristic
observation, t>elDaar leg dertig, ponden. "-(Thiere lie £36 1)

EDITO.R'S D OTTINGS.

Thiere tire peole in* this world wvlio iare so intenscly iiitercstedi iii
theiiselves audl( tlieir own affaii's, so con:%inual1y occupied in adiniringr
thaty iuost hiportant of ail personialities aiid interests, -Ego et mvn4r,
that they are absolutely incapable of speakingc well of -anythingç or
anlybody. They are of those whvlo Ilgive fliking unto, nothing, but
wvhat is franmec by theuselves, and harnmered on their anivil." The
usual 1practice of sucli persons, if they can find even a shadowv to, point
rit, is to decry, abuse, and throw the xnud. of siander and vilification
iii every direction.. They reminci us of a certain kind of flues, so fond
of ail nastiness, thiat tlxey carry defilement wluerever they go and
tainit everything they toucli.

Our attention wvas drawnv te this subjeet by an incident whichl
occurredi iii our office a short timue ago.

The Sciemeiftc iimericcsn wvas lying on our table, and a professional
eligineer, wvho had called ini on business, took up) the number and.
began te examine and criticise it. Now we lia-J formied otir wn
estimiate of both-the, man audi the publication-previou.sly we hiad
listened for one just charge, for one serions defeot, but nothing speciflo
liad been sta.ted. So -we trieti to draw% him out as follows:

".Are the drawings defective V'
"lOh no!
CiIs the Journal too dear V)

No."
"What is your parbicular objection r'
"I cani't say Ir have any, but it is not tho thilng, you know ; it does.

nlot corne 11P to, ny notioni of -%vbat a. scienitific journal should bo. But
yon sec its liard to explain."

IlWelI, certa,-illly, your fault-fiinding is very indefinite. Yoii calu-
not point out what is Svrongr, nor telli where it is to be improveci, and
Yet you say it does not reacli your standard. In other words, Sir,
you. are not prepared te, contradiet, by proof, the statement, that-
' The Scient ffic A merica,~ is incornparably the best and clueapest j our-
nal of its kinid whvichl -%ve can get.'

800 pages, ricbly illustrated by wvood cuts and diagrams, for $3
per year.

A.inng the illustrated papers. whicli are laid uipon our ta'ble nonie
i's Nwelvoined( more thanl the Uancdim Zlutatc ews. It is a noble


